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WILLIAM C . YOUNGE R 
LIBRARIAN 
Prof. J. Lamar Woodard 
~ontgomeru, !,l11h11m11 36130 
August 23, 1976 
Stetson University College of Law 
1401 - 61st Street South 
St . Pete r sburg, FL 33707 
Dear Lamar: 
TELEPHONE 
(205} 8 32-6 410 
It was good seeing you at the Southeastern Chapter AALL meeting in Gulf 
Shores, Alabama, August 18-21, and I am glad that you are the Southeastern 
Chapter secretary for the next two years. It was a good meeting and we 
all appreciate the good help you gave. 
Al Coco will be sending you a small bill for part of his expenses while in 
Gulf Shores . AALL paid his plane fare and the Southeastern Conference AALS 
paid for his room, but he had a few expenses in addition . 
Bill Powers might also send you a small bill. The Southeastern Conference 
AALS will pay for his room (for him only) and one round trip plane fare. 
He had some other local expenses which we should pay if he sends you a bill. 
Best wishes. 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger 
WCY/ajb 
cc: Miss Caroline C. Heriot 
